
 

 

Dear Parent/ Carer,  

We are delighted to inform you that Nursery and Reception will be going on their first 

school trip on Monday 4th July 2022. We will be travelling by coach to Smithills Open 

Farm in Bolton. 

Whilst on the trip, the children will get the opportunity to meet different animals in 

pet’s corner, have a ride on a donkey, have a tractor ride to meet Jack the horse and 

the donkeys and will get the opportunity to feed lots of animals. We will even see the 

cows being milked! This trip will also support our next topic of The Natural World. 

The cost of the trip is £15. This covers the coach, entrance to the farm and all the 

activities listed above.  

 We do require payment from each child attending in order to cover the cost of the 

trip as otherwise we may not be able to proceed with the trip. We would therefore 

appreciate it if you could make the payment online by Monday 20th June 2022. Please 

email eyfs@heatonparkbury.com to give your permission and follow the link below to 

make the payment. You will need your child’s UPN code, please email the office if you 

have misplaced this. Please visit: 

https://www.civicaepay.co.uk/BuryEstore/estore/default/Catalog/Index?catalogueIte

mReference=C0000506&showSingleProduct=True&recurringOnly=False  

On the day:  

The children will need to come into school in full uniform, appropriate footwear and a 

waterproof coat. We also ask that you send your child with a sun hat and apply sun 

cream before bringing them to school. Children will also need a packed lunch in a plastic 

bag with their name on (please no fizzy drinks or nuts). Alternatively if you would like 

school to provide your child with a school lunch please let the office know by Monday 

20th June 2022. 

The trip will take place during the school day and so you can drop off and collect your 

child at the normal times unless your child has a part time place in Nursery. Nursery 

children will be asked to arrive at school by 9am on the day and can be collected at 

3.20pm.  

If you have any queries about the trip, please do not hesitate to contact us on 

eyfs@heatonparkbury.com or speak to a member of staff at drop off or pick up time.  

Thank you for your support, 

The EYFS Team 
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